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F.tploftlon KilU Three
(,'nlted Prruta Sanrlea

FAIRCIIANCK, Pn.. Sept. 13.
Three porHoim were killed and many
Injured In an oxpl.mlon today which
wrecked the Dul'ont, powder

Tlie II. H. F. XV. write mono Iton.U
In OiK"n lluin any other coinmny.
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wuon snd tine shooting qualities.
Rmmgton UMC Autoloading Skit Gun-F- ive

hots, simply press trigger for each shot, solid
breech, hammerlcss, safe.

Rmington UMC Pumf Gun-- Six shots, bot-
tom ejection, solid breech, hammerleis, safe.
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o 'o by your homo daaler and 79 other
leading merchante In Oregon
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LORIMER SEEKS

SEAT IN HOUSE
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hknatm hixmuhh of fkaud in
MI'rilODH OF NOW

WANTS NOMINATION

Unlti-t- l rrt'KH

ClflCAOO, H..pt. 13. Oimtc-i- l from
th United Millet. Kenuto for tho way
ln obtaln.'il hlx election, former 8on-ut- or
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l.oi liner waa arqultto.l of'
tho churn.' of ronnplrnry to wreck tho
l.aHalle Street TniMl and KiivIiikh
liank. He Inn. promised to pay nil

who IohI money In bin
bank'H cn.Hli.

C'andl.lat.M for all xtiitc oIIIc.-- h wore
to lie nominated by all parties today.
Kcry on.- - of Hit pr.-Hc- oltlco hold-
er m Ih a .amlldato for

Candliliiles for governor are Jamet
Traiior, I'liUago; W. II. Hrlnlon,
Dixon; Kdward !'. Dunne, Incnmbiint;
Frank O. I.ow.lon, Or.-Kn- , Frank 1.
Hmllli. DwlKht; John A. Wheeler,
KprliiKll.'td, ull ropubllcium, and Hey-moi- ir

Hledni'in, HiiclallHt.

CheapElectric

Power

For Klamath County

The Keno Power Company la

now prepared to deliver electric

power to any part of Klamath

county at very reasonable rates.

Power users of all klnda are In-

vited to correspond with us In

regard to electric service In

their business.

Keno Power Company
KENO, OREGON
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WATERWAYS IN

CASE OF STRIKE

I'llOPOHKD FOR VHK OF NAVV

AND TO MOVF, COMAIODITIIM IN

CAHK OF RAILROAD HTRJKF,

United Press garde
PIIILADKM'HIA, Sept. 13. Tho

Plan for a trystem of Inland Water-
ways to Insure the tranHportatlon or
freight and paBsengem In tho caHtern
part or tho United Htateu In cage or
u general railroad Btrlke will bo

by tho annual convention or
tho Atlantic Deeper Vnterwayn con-
vention that opened hero yeHterday.

An Inland .water way h Hyateni
ull navigable rlverw, lake,

and canals, delegates pointed out,
would e tho dual purpoHe of ren-
dezvous for the navy In time or war
and or a means of transportation dur-
ing labor trouble).

Although Congressman J. Hampton
Moore president, confined his remarko
to jiIotjh for the Atlantic Coast, other
Hpoukers later will urge similar plans
for the (luir and Pacific Coast states.

About a thousand delegates from
Atlantic Coast towns and cities arc
here. The convention will last four
days, during which, It Is expected, ad-

dresses will be delivered by United
States senators and congressmen of
the rivers and harbors committee and
the commerce committee. Navy Sec-

retary Daniels Is to speak before the
convention September ICth, at the
League Island navy yard.

The Northwestern lias more life In-

surance In force In Oregon tlian any
other company In" the world. Bee
Chllcote. 9

MEAT CAOSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE 8ALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS

IF BACK HURT8 OR BLADDER'

BOTHER8

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forma uric
add which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys In their efforts to expel It from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, diz-

ziness, your stomach sours, tongue la
coated and when the weather Is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
cnannels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night

To neutralize tl.eae irritating acids.
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
trtko a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
Ibis famous salts la made from the
arid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize the
uclds in urine, so it no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithla water drink. Adv.

It pays to place your insurance
with agents who make a specialty of
the business. See Chllcote. 9
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician
Suite 219, 1. O. O. F. Temple

REMEMBER I never charge for
examination and consultation.

FURTHER This places you un-

der no obligation, and you will not
be asked to take treatment

Phone 321.
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Howards Auto Line
Now Dally Except Sunday

' KLAMATH FALLS

AND ASHLAND

Reservations at American Hatel

Leave Klamath Falle St 90 a. m.
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It mean that NEW quality, in a cigarette, that does
for your smoking exactly what a drink of cold water does
for your thirst!

To satisfy, a cigarette must do far more than just'
"please" you it must let you know you've been smoking.

That's what Chesterfields do they satisfy! And yet
they're MILD!

For the first time in the history of cigarettes, here's
a cigarette that satisfies and yet is mild! Chesterfields!

Other cigarettes may be mild, but they don't satisfy.

BUT, Chesterfields satisfy yet they're mild!
This is new enjoyment for a cigarette to give. It is

something that no cigarette, except Chesterfields, can
give you regardless of price.

WLy?

Cecause no cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
UendJ
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Try Chesterfields today!,.

The Chesterfield1 Blend
I iL. T -
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what does that mean?

CIGARETTES
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and yet they're MILD

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of

smoking!

may live to
be 110 and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco 1

P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back I Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k I

Introduction to Prince Albert isn;t any harder
than to walk into the nearest Dlace that sells

ttftAKSK-7- ? tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay

t.t.cc
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

Fringe -- Albert
lLXRe7alaUTolMMeCWiaekUaa,rtC. Csayeig4t ISIS by R, J. ReyaeUe Takaeee Ct.
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